Dr. Jana Bolduan Lomax
Licensed Clinical & Health Psychologist

Areas of specialty
Psychosocial Oncology; Grief/Loss; Caregiver Stress; Health Psychology; Health Anxiety; Medical Trauma

Insurance Accepted: None

Offers Super Billing
Offers a reduced fee for those in need
Website: https://shifthealing.net
Email: drlomax@shifthealing.net
Phone: (303) 800-3458
Address: 4704 Harlan Street
Suite 688
Denver, CO 80212

Melanie Stachelski
Licensed Professional Counselor and Cancer Therapist

Areas of Specialty
Emotional Support Through Cancer; Coping with a Diagnosis, Grief/Loss; Caregiver Stress; Fear of Recurrence; PTSD

Insurance Accepted: None

Offers Super Billing
Website: www.cocancercounseling.com
Email: Melanie@cocancercounseling.com
Phone: (720) 984-1582
Address: 5460 Ward Rd.
Suite 360
Arvada, CO 80002

Dr. Kristine Kilbourn
Psychologist

Areas of specialty
Psychosocial Oncology; Grief/Loss; Caregiver Stress; Health Psychology; Health Anxiety; Medical Trauma

Insurance Accepted: None

Offers Super Billing
Website: https://shifthealing.net
Email: drkilbourn@shifthealing.net
Phone: (303) 800-3458
Address: 4704 Harlan Street
Suite 688
Denver, CO 80212

Dr. Anne Perry
Psychologist

Areas of specialty
Psychosocial Oncology; Grief/Loss; Caregiver Stress; Health Psychology; Health Anxiety; Medical Trauma; PTSD

Insurance Accepted: Medicare, Tricare, Aetna, Cigna, and Anthem BCBS

Offers reduced fees for those in need
Will speak to the insurance company for out of network benefit

Offers Super Billing
Website: http://www.focus-upward.com/
Email: dranneperry@gmail.com
Phone: (720) 446-6082
Address: 17301 W. Colfax Ave., Lafayette CO 80026

Dr. Haley Roberts
Psychologist

Areas of specialty
Psychosocial Oncology; Grief/Loss; Caregiver Stress; Health Psychology; Health Anxiety; Medical Trauma

Insurance Accepted: Cigna

Reduced fees for those in need
Website: https://www.yenzatc.com/
Email: DrHayleyR@gmail.com
Phone: (720) 432-2144
Address: PO Box 9295, Denver, CO 80209

Dr. Matt Davis (english|español)
Psychologist

Areas of specialty
Health Psychology, Anxiety; Chronic Illness; Chronic Pain, Depression; Divorce; Family Conflict, Health Issues

Insurance Accepted: None

Website: https://www.5280healthpsychology.com/
Email: drmattdavispsyd@gmail.com
Phone: (303) 872-0858
Address: 3401 Quebec Street, Suite 4500, Denver, CO 80207
**Dr. Christine DeVore**
Psychologist
**Areas of specialty**
- Psychosocial Oncology; Grief/Loss; Caregiver Stress; Health Psychology; Health Anxiety; Medical Trauma; Depression, Anxiety, Identity
- Insurance accepted: None
- Offers reduced fees for those in need
- **Offers Super Billing**
- Offers Group Therapy
- Website: [www.birchpsychology.com](http://www.birchpsychology.com)
- Email: christine.devoere@birchpsychology.com
- Phone: (303) 834-1026
- Address: 950 N. Logan Street, #101, Lafayette CO 80026

---

**Dr. Jin Lee**
Psychologist
**Areas of specialty**
- Psychosocial Oncology; Grief/Loss; Caregiver Stress; Health Psychology; Health Anxiety; Medical Trauma; Pediatric Oncology
- Insurance accepted: None
- Reduced fee for those in need
- **Offers Super Billing**
- Website: [https://www.yourpediatricpsychologist.com](https://www.yourpediatricpsychologist.com)
- Email: info@yourpediatricpsych.com
- Phone: (303) 515-2535
- Address: 6140 S Gun Club RD, K6-353, Aurora, CO 80209

---

**Ami Gorsky**
LCSW, Oncology Social Worker
**Areas of specialty**
- Psychosocial Oncology; Grief/Loss; Health Anxiety
- Insurance Accepted: Medicaid, United, BCBS, Aetna, ParkWest, KaiserBeacon
- **Offers Super Billing**
- Offers Group Therapy
- Website: [www.CompassRoseCounseling.com](http://www.CompassRoseCounseling.com)
- Email: Amigorsky@gmail.com
- Phone: (719) 821-2280
- Address: 2101 Pearl St, Boulder, CO 80302

---

**Dr. Lori Gardner**
Psychologist Candidate Supervised by Dr. Kraslin
**Areas of Specialty**
- Psychosocial Oncology; Grief/Loss; Caregiver Stress; Health Psychology; Health Anxiety; Medical Trauma
- Insurance accepted: None
- **Offers Super Billing**
- Website: [denverdbt.com](http://denverdbt.com)
- Email: drlorigardner@gmail.com
- Phone: 303-332-8704 (this is Denver DBT’s main intake phone number)
- Address: 1780 S. Bellaire St., Ste 270, Denver, CO 80222

---

**Maggie Kelly**
EMDR, Somatic, Cancer & Telehealth Therapist
**Areas of Specialty**
- Emotional Support Through Cancer; Coping with a Cancer Diagnosis; Grief and Loss Counseling; Caregiver Stress Management; Fear of Cancer Recurrence; Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) related to cancer
- **Providing Therapy Services via Telehealth**
- Insurance accepted: None
- Website: [www.bloomintobeing.com](http://www.bloomintobeing.com)
- Email: maggie@bloomintobeing.com
- Phone: (720) 310-0119
- Address: 2101 Pearl St, Boulder, CO 80302